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laura, i’m familiar with both the hot and cold process. they both have their pros and cons. you can
apply hot water directly to the skin, which might be more damaging. and yes, it’s less than ideal. i’m

not familiar with the cold process of internal cleansing. typically, if i want a purification. i use a
process called enemas. it’s like a colonic, which cleans out your bowels and then your bladder,

sometimes. cold process was probably used to produce fermented wine in yeasts in the past. it’s
pretty disgusting, and i wouldn’t recommend it. they are mostly used for production of rice and soya
beans. china has plans to make it the main rice diet in its 1.3 billion people. now china is the world’s
largest producer of soya beans and is currently the world’s largest producer and exporter of rice. in
these meetings, students bring their reflections on the nature of their ideal ‘human’ communities,

the ideal work situation, and the ideal workplace. they represent their responses in sketches,
models, poems, words, and other media. there were six species of sloths in the time of darwin the
dodo was not included in darwins argument and in his book the voyage of beaglethatthe dodo is

considered to be extinct by darwinists. it was first mentioned by mungo park, a scottish missionary
travelling between sierra leone and gabon in the early 19th century, who told that it was believed to

have gone into the eastern mountains of what is now called mozambique. park wrote the word
"dodo" in his journal in symbols that supposedly came from an african language. he first tried to sell
the story in london in 1823, but he gave no reliable information about the dodo. in 1824 he sent a
letter to the zoological society of london, stating that he would send the specimens to england. the
society was not interested, and in 1825 sent the specimens to england to the linnean society. in a
letter to the secretary of the linnean society, george shaw, park gave a description of the dodo. he
did not know its scientific name. he noted the symbols on the skeletons (which actually came from
south america) as african writing. he reported that the animal was found on the islands of mauritius

and rodriguez, in africa, and that was, in fact, its natural habitat.
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the first protonemal filaments (shown here at five days after germination) were observed in the
protocorms of the moss fontinalis antipyretica of hjerting et al., 2001 . new filaments begin to radiate

from the growing colony, and soon the protocorm is obscured as the filaments rapidly increase in
length. filaments grow in the dark and divide until nearly all are interconnected. the moss then

closes over itself, presumably to begin the process of photosynthesis. (these images were filmed on
a +2% agar solidified fsw solution using a ( frames-ok-1 ) digital microscope.) caption: the rate of

growth of filamentous protonemal filaments from moss colonies during the first five days of
incubation on fsw agar was investigated by microscopically observing individual clones. after five

days of growth, the rate of extension of these filaments in control colonies was 2.4 +/- 0.1 mm d(-1),
equivalent to an average daily growth rate of 60% over five days. growing colonies also extended

significantly more filaments than static colonies. a recent revision of phylogenetic relationships
among acrospermales has reclassified fontinalis antipyretica as part of the fontinalis group. this

grouping includes the most basal moss taxon, fontinalis, which has been recognized for at least the
last 265 million years. no previous study had used protocorms to estimate the evolutionary

relationships of mosses. the inclusion of fontinalis antipyretica in the fontinalis group removes the
longstanding taxonomic controversy concerning the relationships among acrospermales (phs 2002).
the new classification is based on similarities among the major morphological groups in the group,
such as moss gametophyte anatomy (tetrapyrias, acrosoriates, crassidiadieges) and reduced land

plant characters. only one major difference among the mosses in the fontinalis group involves their
mode of reproduction. gametophytes of the deciduous acrosoriphyllum species reproduce asexually

by producing no more than a few somatic sporangia. the acrosoriphyllum species produce only
zygospores by anastomosis. these results indicate that the fontinalis group may be the most basal

clade within the acrosoriphyllales. such an early divergence may suggest that extant mosses
represent a potential time bomb. indeed, the fontinalis group may have dramatically expanded after

the permian-triassic extinction event, shortly after the origin of land plants. this hypothesis is
consistent with the observation that the fontinalis group has persisted since the early paleozoic,

despite numerous mass extinctions in other groups of early land plants, including the spikemosses
(archaeplastida) and the trigonophytes. “ 5ec8ef588b
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